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Arrival of the R. M. 8. Asia- 

Ntw Yo'1*. !>«=• 13 —The Royal Mail 
Steamship Asia, from Liverpool, 11 a. m., Dec. 
3rd, arrived -it this port at half-past 5 this even- 

Tbo Ada bring, 72 passenger. ; amonging.

moeih, that any vessel could have entered our the name of Patrick Mrh.g.n A laboring mao 

river ap to the present time, for we understand j named Grace was apprehended on the following 
there is no ice visible below Sheldrake Island day. The victim died a few minutes alter receiv- 
Had those vessels been owned here, their crews ' mg the blow.— Ha. Sour Grace Herald 14th

would hive made some exerlioua to reach their • ,
... .. . , . A report is in circulation that vre are shortlyhomes ; but tie it la, they had no incentive to . , n „ 3

... ’ x tt , \k s a .. 10 h8rc 8 Presbyterian Church established in this
make any special effort. W e understand their ' _________. c v ,

J v ,ni community on Free Kirk principle».—/6. 16/*
File want | .

The Newfoundland Legislature it* to meet in 
aiiuarj 31 at for despatch of business.

A in
rta

are several vessels due from Quebec The want
them G. B. English, Es, , twarer of deipacb^! uf lR"' c*r8“’’‘ **“ ^ '*Tr,*b UU — G,eaatr j

The Steamship Golden Age was to sail for i _
Auitralia in a day or two 8t Aaou.w. a,u Quebec R.ilbuo.-Ti,., Bermuda.

„ The Shin Turone arrivé .. T • , v difficult pa.a at the Gold.mi.h l,a. Ol..f| We ai.e.,,1, ,(«.t ou, l.l.nd .. rapidly
f . P,_ J r 1 d •* L,’rerPOol 00 the tH-co conquered, and the Locomotive now cro,.. returning to that healthy and salubrious stale fur

I S the Bridge. Beyond the Bridge the rails are | which it ha. h.tfUrto been sosemarksbte Fur 
laid or si. miles in a continuous line, whilst be.

Mechanics* Institute—On Monday eve
ning, the Rev. Mr. Churchill, delivered a high
ly instructive lecture on “ Adaptation,” to a 
very respectable and crowded audier.ee. In 
treating hi, subject, which, be truly said, 
would require a series of lectures to do it jus
tice. he confined himself to the consideration of 
the adaptation of the organic form ot animal, to 
their peculiar necessities, their habile and in.

ittamages. Nero 3bucrtiscmcntg.
I

At Cole Harbour, on Thursday loth mst. by the Rev 
John Me Murray, >ir. John Bi-sett, io .Mis» Sophist. 
Tvkxek.

Ou Thursday evening, loth ;u»V, by the Rev. V. G. 
McGregor. Mr. Wfiiiam Ü- Ixulis, to Miss Suran A .n 
Little, both of this city.

Un 1 UMÙav evfuin.', 13th inst , by the Revd. Dr. 
Twining, Mr- \\ iU mu ntkwakt, of the Royal Artill- 

M irv McDhis.net, ot Ai:tigoni>h

n

2nd, in 14 days from Bathurst, X. B. 
i The anniversary of the Polish revolution was 
held in London on the 29th. Ledru Rollin ad
dressed the meeting.

Cholera had made its appearance in the City 
ol Cork /

Rumors were current that the Emperor Xapo- 
leon was hurt or assassinated, but they were 
quite untrue.

The Dutchess of Orleans declares that she 
does not recognize the late fusion of the Bour
bon,, but maintains her own and her son’s ■claims 
to the French throne inviolate.

The Emperor of Russia has sold out his shares 
in the French funds.

Cholera is unking progress in Paris.
It is reported thal an alliance has been entered 

into between England, France, Spain and Sardi
nia, offensive and defensive.

A revolution was reported to have broken out 
in Portugal in favour of Don Miguel ; the news 
has not been confirmed, and i> p obably exagge
rated.

Tub Turkish War.—No movement of mag
nitude bad occurred along the Danube, but con
tinual skirmishes were being made between 
small parties of troops, sometimes with a pretty 
severe joss as at Mok nau Island, off Giurgevo, 
and at7 llirsova, whore the fire was somewhat 
smart.

In Asia the Tuikish success continues brilliant 
they having captured the first class fortress of 
Souchun Kale and Usurgheitic.

Hostilities have commenced on a small scale in 
the Black Sea. Turkish steamers have captured 
the Russian frigate Waldiner, anil a Russian ship 
had taken an Egyptian steamer of ten guns alter 
a desperate resistance.

The Anglo-French fleet remains idle at its an
chorage. There was a report that the Turkish 
fleet-intends to bombard Sebastipol, believing it 
to be vulnerable.

It is understood that Austria has proposed a 
new conference) to be held at Venice, London or 
Paris. The European powers are said to be fa
vourable to the proposition, and Russia and Tur
key will be invited to send delegates.

A manifesto from the czar is expected.
The Turks after the 20th of November will 

seize Russian ships, and the Russians after the 
22nd will seize Turkish shipping.

The Sultan has declined lo> receive further 
supplies of treasure from the Ulewas, as he does 
not wish present hostilities to be regarded as a 
holy war.

Affairs at Servie produces uneasiness to the 
Porte. The Servian government demanding 
fiom the Porte that an exequatur be given to the 

V Bussian consul at Belgrade. The Porte thinks 
that Servis is listening to Russian intrigues, al
though the letter of the Prince of Servis to the 
Sultan, stated that Servis would preserve a strict 
neutrality.

The whole of the Polish army had marched to 
the principalities.

The Turks for several nights bombarded the 
Russian position at Giurgevo, but they were fi- 

f* nally dislodged by the artillery under General 
'■ Termsdorfi.

General Baraguay D'Hilliers, in his audience 
with the sultan, pointed out the necessity of put
ting an end to the demands of Russia, and de
clared that the Danubien principalities must be 
evacuated.

Latest advices assert that six French and six 
English steamers were about to enter the Black 
Sea.

In consequence of the continued heavy rains 
along the whole Lower Danube the making of 
.extended military operations is impossible.

Both Russian and Turkish commanders were 
getting their troops under cover.

Omar Pacha bad marched the bulk of his 
troop*, to the quarters they occupied previous to 
the crossing of the Danube. The Turks, how
ever, bad formed an entrenched camp between 
Kalefat and Krajova.

The 4th and 5th Russian reserved corps are 
moving to the seat ol war.

On the 24th November Gen. Stijiamyl and Is
mael Pacha were to make a: simultaneous attack 
on the Russian line. The result is not known 
yet. j

Omar Pacha has intercepted a letter from 
Mfenschikoff to Gortscbakoff, advising him to 
kek^>.qeiet in the principalities

Fifty pieces of artillery had been sent to Ad- 
rianople, and the palace was being prepared for 
the reception of the sultan.

Russia is said to have required from England 
the recal of Admiral Slade and Captain Borlase, 
now in command in the Turkish fleets, both of 
whom hold commissions in the British navy.

It was reported in Vienna that an alliance had 
been formed between Servia and Monténégro.

Latest by Telegraph from Londox 
Saturday morning.—The London weekly 
paper, “ The Pies»,” contains the , following :— 
“We have authority to state that the Court of 
St. Petersburg b.t, addressed a brief and 
conclusive note to the governments of England 
and France, announcing that no further negoti
ations with respect to the affairs of the east will 
be listened to ; that the part ol" Russia is definitely 
taken, and that that part is la guerre [war.]

The Times hai a leading article on the sub
ject ol the reported advance of the Turks to
wards Krajova, ami remarks that th s advance, 
coupled with the activity of the Turks along the 
whole line of tbe Danube, ienders.it evident that 
we are only yet at the beginning of the Walla- 
chian campaign.

VnfîétA, Nov. 28.—The Austrian govern
ment lends its most, strenuous support to the 
Servian declaration. The Porte does not sanc
tion that neutrality, and has informed the Ser
vian government that if necessary the Sultan 
would make use of bis power at Suxetain, and 
march his troops through Servia.

The Turkish government has issued a strict 
prohibition against the granting of letters of 
marque.

Bucharest letters state that the Russian army 
were expected to be soon in a condition to as- 

/ some the offensive.
With respect to the contradictory accounts of 

tbe result ot an engagement between a Russian 
end Egyptian steam frigate, the version that the 
latter was captured appears to be correct.

A British Steamer has arrived at Varna to 
take off the British Consul to Constantinople.

The Sultan will arrive at Adrianople towards 
the end of February.

New Brunswick-
II snything were wanting to show the propri

ety ol having s lew schooners owned in lbe port, 
•• the »o.o irrivsl of oeversl vessels from Quebec 

Button, and the difficulty that existed in pro- 

eu,l»|eiKh m those ports as well as in Halifax, 
**** »t «sorbisnt freights. One vessel from 

leei with s Urge eargo, put into Pic ten on 
I4ih No,,, lnd another from Qoeben has 

pieceeded to Halifai. So open has been the sea- 
pe* suet the sold snap in tbe early pert ef last

yond, at interval*, track» ore laid for several 
mile» ; the fact 1» the contractors are now in a po 
sition to receive the produce of the forest, in ship 
timber, «le., âcc , dtc , from the well wooded 
ridge» in the neighbourhood, and with the great
est e»»e to convey the same to a remunerative 
market —Charlotte Cut.

St. Anuhkws Hario|r.—Through sheer 
neglect, or ignorance, the magistracy have allow, 
ed the Harbour to be almost choked up. There 
was a time when the largest of ve»te a could 
hare taken in the heaviest West India cargoes 
where now a schooner of 100 tons can hardly lie 
afloat. What in another year or two will be its 
situation, should the same gross neglect be 
continued to be shown, it would be hard at pres
ent to foresee ; but we„think it not at all unlikely 
that, in such a circumstance, half the sited 
schooner of 100 tons would liar Idly find admiss
ion. It surprises us the matter has not been ta
ken in hand by the people long ere now.— lb. /

Canada.
Lights in the Kivkk St. La whence, be

low Qu kec .—The Light House on Cape Rosier 
and the North West Point of Anticosti, nre un
der contract, ae well as two other Light Houses 
in the Straits of Belleisle The material* will be 
prepared this winter, and the work* commenced 
at Hie opening of the navigation next spring. As ! 
regards the Light for Beaumont Reefs, the Coin- ! 
niissioners have determined to recommend the j 

construction thereof to Parliament, as well as that 1 
of some others.— Canada Paper.

Pkookes* or Tut Owen Sound Country.— 
A Local paper states that over 60,000 aères ol 
land were sold at the Crown Land Agency in 
Durham last month, and 20,000 in P roc ion at the 
Agency there. It is probable, from this, llmt the 
population of the County of Grey increased 2000 
in one month." We apprehend this is a rate of 
progress whieh has no parallel in Canada, and 
has not often been surpassed in the United States
— Leader.

The Commissioners for defining the boundary 
between Canada and New Brunswick, Major 
Robinson,' J. Bouche tie, Enquire, end tlje Hon. 
E. A. Boleford, have arrived in town after clos
ing their operations in the field for the present 
season, and are making arrangements tor the 
completion of the work next summer.— Quebec 
Chronicle.

Lord Elgin.— Lord Elgin’s final retirement 
from the Government of the Province cannot 
be long considered problematical. ThexCieiZ Ser
vice Gazette intj^nutee the probability of his ap

pointment to the Government of India —lb.

Kingston.—T^e Kingston board ol health is
sued a proclamation in anticipation of the sp 
p.-oach of cholera, requiring that all filth, dirt' 
and other nuisances, to be clewed off by the first 
of next month, under a penality of £1 to £20.— 
A very prudent step.— Canada Chris Adv.

The Grand Trunk Railwav.—The Liver
pool Standard states that operations have been 
commenced in the great works of Messrs. Bras- 
■ey, Peto <fc Co., for the construction of locomo
tive engines for the Grand Trunk Railway in 
Canada.—lb.

Newfoundland
Sabbath Desecration —We are sorry to 

observe that there is no marked improvement 
yet in respect of the disorderly state of the town, 
notwithstanding all that has been said and written 
about it.—Sunday appears to be a high day and 
holiday with the young scamps who groupe 
themselves tihujut, or parade the town singing 
sohgs and indulging themselves in uproarious 
mirth. We were treated to a scene of this 
description last Sunday afternoon, dunpg the 
hours of Divine Service ; and it is impossible to 
view such conduct otherwise than as highly 
discreditable to us as a community. The neglect 
decently to observe the Sabbath is one of the 
earliest indications of a lack of morality, and so 
habitually are ita hours desecrated by these idle 
loungers that we have nothing else to expect 
than the rapid increase of crime among us unless 
some vigorous measures be speedily taken to 
check its growth. We require a much more 
effective staff ol police officers, and the infliction 
of much more rigorous punishment upon actual 
offenders than haa commonly been dealt out. 
Let Judge Boulton's plan for the punishment ol 
incorrigible rogues be tried, and we think that 
alter the experience of six months, there will be 
far less cause of complaint as to the disorderly 
conduct of the town. Instead of sending them 
to gaol to be fed at the public expense, and where 
they can at leisure concoct their schemes for the 
future, let every one of these rascals especially 
alter a second conviction, he put to hard labour 
on the public streets and roads ; and thus the 
repression of crime, and a two fold benefit to the 
colony will at one and the same time be effected. 
Let the aulnorities try this plan, and we are 
pretty confident that they will not fail of success.
— St Johns Ledger 13M.

yAt the third Annual Session of the Grand 
Division nf the Order of the Sons of Temperance 
of Newfoundland, held on the 28th October last, 
the following members were elected as officers 
for the next years, vix :—

David Sclater—G W. P. ; David Reed —G. 
W. A.; W. W C. Caiter-G. 8. ; T C. James
— G. T. ; David Rogers —G. Ch. ; William G. 
Bulley — G. C. ; William Lilly—G. Sen. — Com. 
to Ledger.

We are happy to learn that information has 
been received by one of" the most respected and 
leading merchants of this town, that the New 
Brunswick Steam Ship Company intend linking 
inis a port of call f»r their vessels, on their way 
oui and home, and that there are now two vessels 
in course of building intended for this route.— 
St Johns Morning Post.

We have been requested by Captain Meldram 
late master of the Brig Fidelity, the loss of which 
vessel we recorded on Thursday last ; to express 
the graceful sense entertained by him and his 
crew, ol the assistance rendered by Captain Da
vid McKenzie of the schooner Spec, of Pictou, in 
receiving them on board hie vessel, and bringing 
them to this place.

Captain Meldram, we regret to add, is still con 
fined to bis bed by severe illness.—lb.

Turn Brio Fidelity, of North Shields, Capt 
William Meldram, was lost near Cap** Race on 
Saturday last. This vessel, winch was of the 
burtbern ol 233 tons, was from Montreal, bound 
to London, and laden principally with wheat.— 
Vessel and Cargo a total loes, captain and crew 
saved, and arrived here yesterday.—/*. 

j |t is feared that tbe storm which prevailed here 
on Wednesday and Thursday last from the 8. has 
done considerable damage in the out settlements 
and along the coast ; but we trust there may be 
no serious consequences. We hare heard ol hu

man remains being washed ashore at an out port, 
but could trace no positive information on tbe 

unpleasant subject.— Tunes.

His Excelle no/ tbe Gosernor of Newfound
land lies been pleased to appoint George Beet, 
Esq., ol Isle of Vilen, to be a member of the I’ro 
testent Board ol Education, lot tbe Educelional 

District of Fleeintis.— GazUlt.

A murderous esesult was committed on Tiers-

some days past ws have not heard of a single new 
case of Epidemic, and it will te noticed by our 
obituary column, that but few deaths have 
occurred the past week. The HospitfJa at Ireland 
Island and at Prospect are tree of lever patienta, 
and we soon bO|>e to hear that the “ Tenedoe” 
Hospital Ship, and Ports Island Establishment 
are in a like state. — God grant that the awful 
disease with which we have been ao previously 
tried has passed from amongst us.— bermuda H.
Cat 61À.

We had a heavy gale from the South East on 
the night of Wednesday last, which nearly com
pleted the destruction ol the fruit still remaining 
on the trees alter the long N E, storm. The 
growing crops of potatoes have suffered very 
materially. The temporary root on the Tower of 
Trinity Church was blown off —lb.

We understand that the sum of Six Hundred 
Pounds Sterling, has been given by Her Majesty’s 
Government to aid the sufferers by the late 
Epidemic in these Islands. — lb.

United States-
Mr. Crampton.—Some dissatisfaction ia felt 

at Washington on account of the failure of Mr. 
Crampton, the British Minister, to rise with the 
rest of the audience during the execution ol 
“ Hail Columbia" at Jullien’s concert on Tuca 
day evening.—Mass. Spy.

■ The unreasonable iad vexatious attacks that 
are constantly made tjjfrough the newspapers upon 
foreign ministers rüfde 111 in Washington are 

greatly to be regretted. On the occasion spoken 
ol in the above, the writer of this paragraph was 
present, and he saw many beside the British 
Minister who did not rise, and he ir credibly in 
formed that among them was one (of President 
Pierce’s Cabinet. Mr. Crampton has a right to 
do as he pleases, certainly ; but we well know 
that he usually pleases to do such things as are 
proper that can tend to conciliate the good will of 
the people^among whom he dwells.— Baltimore 
Clipper: t

The Tariff. — A Washington letter says:— 
“ Manufacturers aie here anxious to know what 
will be recommended in regard to the Tariff — 
They will find many articles, consumed in ina. 
uulactunng, placed among the proposed Free 
List, but on the other hi-nd the Secretary recom
mends a reduction of diities to the tune of seven 
or eight millions, and much of this falls on Pro 
lected articles, and particularly on Iron, which at 
present prises it is supposed will pay large pro
fit* to manufacturers, even with ten per cent, 
taken from the present rate of importation. 
is paying a duty of 20 per cent., and yielding 
$200,000, it is proposed to make it duly free.— 
What will the Onondaga Salt men say to this ? 
And what the Zinc men ot New York and Jersey ’ 
to the reduction of duty on Zinc ?”—/*.

The Dry Goods Tra de.—It is stated as a note
worthy circumstance, in relation to the present 
condition 01 the dry goods markets ol tbe United 
States, that while foreign fabrics are abundant 
and prices low, those of domestic manulacture 
aie in demand at high prices. The first^/^to be

flinett, and their means V preservation and tel/- | ^,‘5,. Mar»;i"Churdi Ayk-i'ord, on the 22nd -Sot., 
defence. Each of them he illustrated, with sira- bv the Kev. Hei.rv St-mier, of Wiiraot, the Revd. K.

** A'very, Rector, to Mias Mary Lavinia. daughter of
Edmund Palmer, Esqr., of Bloomfield House, Ayle»-
ford. a

At Lunenburg, Oct 6, by the Rev. H- L. Owen, Mr. 
Lewis Mottasu, to Miss Elizabeth Myra.

Novr. liib, Mr Charles Yikmot, to .Mrs. Sarah Geh-
HAKDT.

November 27th, Mr. Andrew Myf^x, to Mu»s Hannah 
Hall.

December 8th, Mr. Benjamin R a fuse, to Miss Pea- |

plicity and beauty of language, as cobiously as 
^ the compass of a lecture limited to an hour, 
could well permit, and showed how admirably i 
fitted the mechanism of every part was to fulfil 
the object lor which it was intended by its 

i all-wise Contriver, how suited to the wants of 
, each animal were all the instincts of its nature, | 
and how wonderfully adapted for protection and smiun Yikxot.

' defence was the peculiar armour with which At Trinity Church, Sheerbrooke. on Sundar. the 11th 
■ , ^ . , ,ru i . mst , by the Rev. J. S. Smith, A^istnnt Missionary, |

each was equipped. Ihe lecture was listened i Mr. John Wm. Saltzman, to Mm Julia Ana Lin
to with great attention, and had no doubt a sa. nell. both of Sheibrwke.
lutarv effect in leading the mind to a contem- ! ,.°“ MonJaJr- >** ft the, Re,Td
ra.i) Mr. Geor^i Run, .u-s. to Mu» Amelia .Ions,.».
plation of the wisdom, goodness and power of Ai Chri.t Church, Kmoklyn, on lue*! ,v, Nov 11, by
tbe Almighty Creator, displayed in all the 'ho Rev. K. H Canfield. Rector. Cuarks F. Sinclair,
tbe works of bis hand*—Observer.

'J- A trrm*mn,ts i.trad'd for I*" A»rrr 'hvald hr ...I m
b. 10 H'clKko* sr.dar.eay moraiat-at t»« ‘ana.

CHRISTMAS WANTS-
For Sale at the Italian Ware- 

house, 44 Hollis Street.

ZANIT. lTkRants. Saltsiua Rsi-iuJ*. best Layer , 
KaMns, Mu.cstai do . t am iint < itron. Unci* t'*vl ( 

and Or*uge lVtrl. Uround Mace, Allspice, l INN A MUX. j 
Nulmejj», Vlu»ft a>.d tsir.gv . ( :trrawa> Seeds, F^ei.Ces , 
lor flat ouriug.l'a-dry t lour, 1 «anglass, Lie’Siiue. Ac.. Ac. 

Uec. a. >\ M axUBlNUlUN.

THE COLONIAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFIC E,

22, St. Andrew s Square, Edinburgh-

G O Y K It N O It,

THE RIGHT HONORABLE

THE EARL OF ELGIN A KINCARDINE, 
Goveraor tirnrr.il of Canada.

Pilot Bread.
rpti forHE Subscriber has just received and offers 

sale : -
127 Bbls Superior Pilot Bread

GEOBüt il. STARR. 
December 22. ’ J».

T TEA, TEA.
"A Cbe«i CONGO TEA,
• )l" 150 ILilf Vilest* do. Tn ban ! ” dm'v T'a* !

Id 11 .ill < hests line IK X. Kor hr
D umber 2!. »V. M IlAKRl.NÛTOX

Give us, friends, a large addition to our Java 
For

COFFEE.
Jamaica and Leruvra COFFEE.

bv XV. .VI. IIARKINÙ TON.

K-q., of Kingston, Canada West, to Therlaa Kkk 
ui-hun. youngest d.tughter of the late Samuel Story,
Kaq , o: H ihfax. *i

At AylesforJ, on the Sth of December, by the Rev. C. ’
, . ... - . r , x. , Lockh irt, Mr Charles E iward I.'itciue, to.Viiss Lavimax- .subscription list at the beginning of the New I isa>k«.

Ou Tuesday, 20th inat , hv the Revd. J, McMcrmy,
Mr. Thomas T. Way, to Klksor •f.S'UE, third dm «li
ter of the late George Lyle, of this city j * J ANDING this dav ex* l'uçket Alice K>

Uj night IM el St JehaVapea •

attributed mainly to the immense importations 
which have flooded the country. The custom 
house statistics ol the port of New York lor the 
present year, show a most extraordinary amouul 
of importation of foreign dry goods, to such an 
extent, indeed, as to astonish some of the ultra 
flee trade journals of that city. But to what can 
we attribute the simultaneous demand lor do 
inestic goods and the increased prices they bring ? 
The dry goods men themselves do not know how 
to account for the fast. — Boston Courier.

Washington, Dee. 5.—The Treasurer’s report, 
containing 296 pages, was laid before Congress 
to-day. The total estimate lor the year ending 
30th of June, 1835, amounts to $51,000,277.

The estimates of the Army proper amount to 
$10,151,000.

The Navy estimates reach the sum of $10,234, 
1100, and the Steam Mail service $1,496,000.

Washington, Dec. 7.—Sandwich Islands. — Mr. 
Lyons, the Independent member of Congress 
lruin New York, has a memorial from the inhab
itants of the Sandwich Islands, asking for the 
admission of their Island into the Union.

Messrs. Severe rice and Allen, our late Com
missioner and Consul, are also strongly urging 
annexation.

Swsnton, Vt., Defc. 3 —Quite s cariosity was 
found here this morning, about four feet under 
ground ; it being a piece of lead pipe with parch
ment inside, upon which wss writings dated 
November 2Uth, 1564—nearly 300 years age

An Ingenious Method or Removing a Fish
hook from t il k Throat. —John Greiner, a lad 
about ten years of age, residing in the Filth Ward, 
was playing on Monday last with a fish hook by 
holding it in his mouth, when by some mishap he 
swallowed it. He tried to remove it by pulling 
at the string, but it had become fiainly lodged in 
the lower and back part ol the throat. The little 
fellow was not only frightened, but in great pain ; 
attempts were made by the boys parents to ex
tract the hook, but they were unable to do it.— 
The hook had become firmly imbedded in the 
throat Dr. A. Walters was called,and after many 
fruitless efforts, he at length hit upon this novel 
and ingenious plan to extract it. Having ascer
tained the probable size of the hook, a pistol bül 
let ol suitable dimensions was procured, a hole 
was pierced in the middle ol it, and placed upon 
the line of the fish-hook, and allowed to slip 
down to the book. The weight of the bullet, us 
Aisled by gentle pressure downwards with a pair 
of curved forceps, removed the hook Iroih its 
situation. Thus liberated, the point of the hook 
sticking into the lead, and being protected by it, 
it was safely removed.—Pittsburgh Journal.

Bequests.—Thoma» Hanna, Esq , of Pitts
burg, recently deceased, bequeathed $1,000 to 
the Theological Seminary of the Associate R;- 
lormed Church ; $1000 to the Foreign Missions, 
and $1000 to the Home Missions of the same 
church ; $1001) to the American Bible Society ; 
$1000 to the American Tract Society ; $1000 to 
the American Colonization Society ; and about 
$100,000—one seventh of his estate—to the Pres 
t.ytery of Monongahela, with power “ to appro
priate it to any une or different acts of benevo
lence, not overlooking the Theological Seminary 
fat Alleghany city) of the First Synod of the 
Associate Reformed Church, or Missionary ob
jects " The other six parts of his property are 
divided equally among his children.

Destructive Fire at New York.—On Sa
turday afternoon last, a fire broke out in the ex
tensive publishing establishment of Messrs. 
Harper ât Brothers, which spread with great 
rapidity, destroying property to a large amount. 
Several adjoining buddings also took tire, and it 
was with difficulty the flames were extinguished. 
The establishment of the Messrs. Harper com
prised about seven buildings between Pearl and 
Clifford street!, and the.r loss will J* much re
gretted by the public generally.—V. Bkr.

Demewara.—Review for Home Readers. The 
west Iter since our last summary, has been less 
oppressive sod we ire happy to record an abate
ment of the fever for a time at least. To sty that 
it is ffidadly disappearing is, indeed prema 
tore, L the whole experience of thin Epidemic 
show, that itehbccod floods with every •eotnn- 

Uenefthe wetthef

Year. We really require a Urge in ureas-; of 
subscribers. Don’t forget the claims and inter
ests of ilie Provincial Wesleyan—it ought at 
least to be in every Wesleyan family in the 
Lower Provinces, and in many others who ap
prove of its matter and spirit. Let every friend 
try to get us some additional subscribers. Price, 
only, 10s. per annum, half-yearly in advance.

New Books.—A Urge supply of excellent; 
Books, suitable for presents at this season of 
the year, are offered for sale at the Wesleyan 
Book Room, Argyle Street.

National Magazine for December receiv
ed, and is a most interesting number. This ex
cellent work maintains its popularity, and its 
claims on all who wish to furnish themselves and 
families with chaste and profitable reading.

Godey's Ladies' Hook for Dec. received 
from E. G. Fuller, Esqr., Agent, and to all fond 
of light reading will prove interesting.

T^igs, Lemons, & Oranges,

Ocntljs.
tOp|'>n, for stile L»y 

Dec. 22. W M HARRINGTON.

At New Orleans, on the 27th Nov., of Choient, Capt 
Patrick J. >i ahak, ageU 33 years, a native of Newfound 
land, and for a immher of year* a shipmaster of this 
port. Deceased hn» left » wife and two children in ! Medical Superintendent 

is CUv to lament the loss of a kind and affectionate ! three hundred pa tie» i

CARD.
J y It \ X tif, M U-, Graduate off the University

this
xliusbaud and father.

At Somerville, Alas*., on Friday, 9th tint., after n 
long and distressing illnes.t, Mrs. Ciari*-»a \\ kst, daugh
ter ot iho late Benjamin Wier, of Newport, N. 5>.

On the Windsor Road, ou Monday morning, Klizabeth 
Bamukick, aged Tb.vcarr.

Uu Saturday morning, 17th inst., ot the residence of 
his brother. Bum ngham Street, Spring Gardens, Mr 
Jaineq Grant, x native of the Pan ah of Inveraveo, 
Gen*evit, Briiiffdiire, Scotland, aged 62 years.

Oil Saturday morning, 17til mst., Bridget Laupin, a 
native of the County, of Arm igh Ireland, in the 44th 
year of her age.

At Truro, ou the 30th of N<wr., of consumption, in 
the 28th year of her age, Nancy Waddkll1 eldest 
daughter of Mr. Isaac Smith —Her^end w.is peace : 
giving abundant evidence that lie whom sue endeav
oured to love and serve while in the enjoyment of 
health and strength, had not deserted her in the hour 
of weakness and trial.

Suddenly ou Saturday morning, 17th inst.,‘at tbe res
idence of Air. Kd ward Wallace, at a vary advanced age, 
Honor KkilFE, nn old and faithful servant of the fam
ily Ki" thirty years.

At Liverpool, N S., on the31st ult., after n protract
ed illness, Mr. George Myers, a native of Dtrim >ivh, 
ir*. the 23rd year of In* age, leaving a widow and one 
child to tnifurn li is loss.

At Has port,3rd in*t., after a short illness, Mr. Joel 
Raymond, of Yarmouth, N. S.,aged 61 years.

At Hast Maine, Bmotne Co., :N. Y., on the 5th Novr., 
David Hogg, aged 85 years. Mr. II. was n native ol 
Scotland, the last surviving brother of the “ Kttrick 
Sliepherd," and was 1er many years the Shepherd of 
Sir Walter Scott.

At Victoria Mine*, Nov. 29, William Henry Reu- 
taux, second son of Charles Bertaux, E»q., nged 22 
year*. H« l»ore his long and painful illness with be
coming patience, and died expressing u hope of eternal 
life.

On Sunday, the 18th, Catherine, daughter of Mi
chael and Alary Dempsey, aged 4 years and 1 month.

of l‘ennsy)>*Hiiia. and late A «datant Sur 
g eon. Hospital Ship • lenvdo».'" Bvrrnu la, w here he has 
had lor yewral yc.irs (in connect on with Dr ffati.lt N 

irom oiio hundredlind tilty ta 
constantly, under De*Hn*iit,

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.) 

VOL. V.
Rev. G. O. Mueslis (two new sub. 40s.— 

direction shall be attended to), Mr. G. Hen
derson, Digby, (new sub. for 6 mo».). Rev. 
H. Pope, Senr. (21s. 3d.), Mr. Js. Crowe 
7th, Onslow (5s.), Mr. Miner Tunper, An. 
napolis ( 15s.). C. Connell, Esq. Woodstock, 
(100».—shall be happy to do as requested), 
Rev. F. Smallwood (new sub.), Rev. J Tay
lor (for Messrs. D. Smith new sub. 5s., ti. 
Burnett, new sub. 5s.), Mr. C. Gaskin, St. 
David’s, N. B., (for Mr. Gilbert Cook, new 
sub. 5s., Mrs. H. Merphey, new sub. 5s.— 
alteration made), Rsv. W. Hart, Margaret's 
Bay (for Messrs. J. Croucher 10s., S. Crouch- 
er 10s., J. Crooks 10s., in all 30s.), Rev. C. 
Lockhart (for Messrs. J. Slocomb 10s., E. 
Martin, new sub. is., J. F. Smith, new sub. 
5s.— in all 20s.) Capt. Robt. O'Brien, Wal
do^ (new sub. 5s.)

FACTS, WITHOUT COMMENT.

The Public should know Them-
New York, October 10, 1852.

GS" Mra. Hardey, No. 119 Suffolk street, 
writes us that she has been troubled with worms 
for some three years, and that she used one virl 
of Dk. M'Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, 
which brought eats y over fifty large worms. Her 
usual good health immediately returned.

Mra. Quigby, No. 182 Essex street, New Vork 
under date ol November 28, 1852, writes us that 
she had a child which had been unwell for better 
than two months. She procured a bottle of 
M'Lane's Vermifuge, and administered it. The 
child passed a large quantity of warms, and in a 
few days was as hearty as ever it had been. 
Parents, with such testimony before them, should 
not hesitate when there is any reason to suspect 
worms, and lose no time in procuring and 
administering Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge. It never 
tails, and is perfectly safe.

P. S. This valuable preparation, also Dr. 
M'Lane’s Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be 
bad at all respectable Drug Stores in this city.

63T Purchaser» will please be careful to ask 
for, and take none but Dr. M'Lane's Vermi
fuge. All others, in comparison, are worthless.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langley and John 
Naylor. 17.

GF" Beck & Co's. Toilet Preporations, Per
fumery, tec., advertised in another column, are 
worthy the attention of all lovers of pure Toilet 
articles.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to Wtdnes/lay, December 21 st.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 23s. 9d.
“ Pilot, per bl»l. 22s. 6d. a 25s.

Beef, Prime, Cm. none.
“ “ N. S. 45s.

Butter, Canada, lljd.
“ N. S. per lb. lOjd.

Coffee, I-aguyara, “
“ Jamaica, “ 8*1. a 8(d

Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 41s. Sd.
“ Canadasfi. “
“ Rye,

Cornmeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasses, Mus. per gal.

“ Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bbL 

Mess, “
Sugar, Bright P. R.,
Bar Iron, com. per cwt.
Hoop ** “
Sheet “ “
Codfish, large 

“ small
Salmon, No. 1,

“ “ 2,
“ “ 3,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ *• s)

Herrings, No. 1,
A le wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sy

40s.
3 2s. 6d

24s.
5a a 5s. Sd.

Is. 6d.
Is. 4d. a la. 4Id. 

70s.
80s.
85s. 6d. a 36a Sd. 
16s.
24s.
25s.
17s.
15s. 6d.
70a
65s.
55s.
50a
42a 6d.
37a. 6J.
16a
17s. 6<L 

11a 6d.
Sydney, per chaL 40a 

Fire Wood, per cord, 19a a 20s.
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

to 3 o’clock, Wednesday, December 2lst.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 
Veal,
Lamb, per lb.
Bacon, per lb. none. 
Pork, Fresh,
Butter, per lb. 
Cheese, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen. 
Poultry—Chickens, 

Geese, 
Ducks,

30s. a 32a 6<L 
2}<1. a 30.
**d. a 3d. x

Sjd. a 4d. 
lid. a 1a 1 
Sd. a 7d.
Is. a 1a 3d.
Is. 31. a Is. 6d. 
Is. Cd. a 2a 6d. 
2». Sd. a 2s. 6d.

Shipping News.

Turkeys, per lb. 5d. a 6d.
Calfskins, per lb. 
Yam, per lb. 
Potatoes, per bushel, 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Peas, per bushel, 
Apples,

6d.
2s. 6d.

2a 6d. a 3a 
1 7a a 17s. 6d. 
5a
3s. a 5a

Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2i. 6d. 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, 1» 7d. a Is. 9d. 
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

BURNING FLUID.
I n MLS jest rvosived and for sale by 
111 W. E. OAUUSOTOM.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

Wednesday, December 14.
Schrs Margaret, Wilson, Quebec.
Scotia, Vigneau, Quebec, 14 Jays.
Regulator, Doyle, Giinso, 6 dayr.
Argyle, Sheliiut, Ch irlo tetown.
Rambler, Siteraan, Sydney.
Margaret Price, Wood in. Pictou.
Susann ih, Muggah, Sydney.
Mary June, Integrity, and Three Brothers, Sydney.
Victoria, Lgslie, Spry Harbour.

Thursday, December 10.
Brigt Laura, Day, Sydney.
Sclirs Jasper, B inks. New York, 15 days.
New found land Racket, Woo.tin, Boston, 5 days.
Conservative, Myers, La Polie.
Pictou Packet, Curry, Pictou, 3 days.
Catherine, H.tll, Sydney.
Paragon, Brothers, and Mary Jane, Sydney,

Friday, December 16.
Brigt* Sylph, Williams, Trnjidad.
Kugle, (jaspe, 14 days.
Schrs Achievt r, Banks, M atanzas.
Alice Rogers, LaybolJ, Boston^ 5 days.
Martha, Kennedy, P K Islan i.
Cam pages, Canso; Cruizer, Chester.

Saturday, December 17.
Brig Kingston, Durkee, Havana.
Brigts Lucy Ann, (pkt) Snnp>on, St John.N. B.
--------- , (new) Swain, Shelburne.

Monday, December 19.
R M Steamer Opray, Corbin, St Johns, N F.
Brig Belle, Meagher, Boston. 3 days.
Brigts Boston, Laybold, Boston, 60 hours.
Bloomer, Purdy, Boston, 3j «I tvs.
Dahlia, Boucher, Boston, 4 days.

Tuesday, December 20.
Brigs Loyalist, Pugh, Rum Key,23 days,
Mary Ellen, S|x>n:igle, New York, 10 days.
Ve ocitv, (pkt) Burke, Bermuda.
Schrs Ann, Zwicker, Boston.
Harriot Newell, Shelburne; Arielydo

CLEARED.
December 14.—schrs Prime, Porter, Newfoundland ; 

Rival, Malloch, Welshpool : Fanny, F inlay son, Char 
lottctown : Ann, MeAsaill, (ïeorge Town.

December 15 —brigts Vio'et, Srurmy, Mayagnez ; 
Belle, Dickson, Havana; Daphne, Ingham, Bermuda : 
schrs El leu, Coles, Cork ; Candace, Itemich, Grand 
River.

December 16.— barque Alexander Johnston, Atkin
son, St Stephens; brigt Muta, Lauclinsr, Jamaica.

Dccemtier 17.—Luinlev, Scott, Liverpool ; Nancy, 
Grant, F W In lins ; Charlotte, Crearer, Charleston ; 
brigt Swan, Crowell, Boston; schr Oriental, Lavec, 
Souris.

Dvccm'oer 19.—Schrs Expert, Day, Boston; Margar
et, O’Dell, Fortune Bay; Mary Ann, Shelnutt, New" 
foundlatid; Succe-ts^ Deigle, souris.

December 20.—biSgt-^Maggie, Goss, St. John’s, N 
F ; schrs Alice Ragers, LaybolJ, Boston.

MEMORANDA.

Schrs Achiever reports—left at Matunzas, brigt Re
çoive, to sail in 2 days for Halifax. — Market bare of 
fish and lumber.

Brigt Sylph, reports—left at Trinidad, brig Florida, 
and brigt Lady Ogle.

Brigt Ann, of mid from St Johns, N. F., lost at Ingo- 
nisli, C B, 3rd inst-

Schr Josepli Howe totally lost on the coast of New- 
founJInn 1, 2i » 1 ult.

Hr brig Gauntlett, of R igged Islands, |waa driven on 
shore at Turks Maud, 12th ult, bilged, Âi 1 would pro
bably be a total

Schr John & Charles, Martcll, of nn J from Sydnev, 
with carco of coals for Halifax, has been lost on Ball 
Rock, ojV Country Harbour.

Barque Alien Brown, of Belfast, Robert Colville, 
m-vter, for St John. N. B., w i» lost on Seal Inland, o , 
the evening of the 30th ult- Capt and cr.-w 13 in num 
her, all s iv.id by the ex-rtioin of Mr. Richard llich 
en«, the Ke-pjr of Se 11 Man l Light House, The cap
tain and crew had reached Barrington

Unknown Vessel Wrecked !—The following let
ter was reee.ved at me Merchants Reading Room, on 
Friday : —

‘ Lady Vivian’, at Barrington, Dccr 6th.—y. m —. 
Lett Rigged Islands eirly this in irnjug ; at nom while 
loundmg Cq»e Sable, blowing u f edi N W by W breeze, 
saw an object to or three miles to windward, wh ch 
after beating up to it, was ascertained to be the wreck 
of n schooner or brigantine, bottom up. One of the 
masts was fierce I through Hie bottom lieels up, upper
most, on winch of each was an iron band ; the one 

‘w hich we took fur the in iinmost seemed as if painted a 
light green colour above deck.

The above remarks were made under great disadvan
tage, Hie Lady Vivi.-.n pitching heavily m a str-mg tide, 
rip, and n few minutes after, while in a dangerous po 
sition, «pht the jib, and w--re it n * for the T****eVs 
weatherly qualities, would have had d.ffi.-ulty in get
ting into"this port. ... ,

P. S.—The wind being fair this morning did not tain 
time to mad this, and arrived at Pubnico, at 11 A- M.

Pubnico, Dec 9th.
Barque Irving, of and for Liverpool, G. B , from 

Charleston, ladeu wi;h cotton and naval stores, out 30 
days, was burnt at sea 2nd inst. Crew saved and car 
rie i to Bostm.

The number of vessels on shore or abandoned in the 
ice, on the River St Liwrence, at last accounts, were 
thirty, some of them large ships.

I lie Am. barque Olive Branch. Capt. Hugg, from 
Baltimoie, bound to San Francisco, out 14 days—men
tioned in our last as having run on the reefs to the 
Westward of the Islands on the evening of the 27th — 
has become as was expected she would, a wreck. 
From the tempestuous state of the weather and dark
ness sett .ng in so soon after the accident, no b vat coul d 
venture out to her that night. On the following morning, 
however—though he gale still continued, Capt. A. Mor
ris, or Somerset, and an experienced an active crew 
proceeded to the wreck, anl bv noon retu ned in 
safety, bringing with him the Captain officers and 
crew of the vessel. It seems that from the period the 
Olive Branch left Baltim >re till her arrival off here 
she ex[>erienced a succession of gale*. When the land 
was first observed they were abreast of the North 
Rock, but finding they could not weather the eastern 
reefs the Caprain determined on bearing up and pu*s 
around the island to the Westward. The weather be 
ing hazy the Captain mistook his real distance from 
the land and unfortunately ran his vessel on the reefs 
■» before stated. .

Eiery exertion is being made to save the cargo , end 
Urge quantities of It have already been brought on
.h£. Agut-J. A. a. tiübert. **-*rm* Moy.

now off rs to the inhabitants ol Halffix, and its ticinitv. 
his professional service* in The vaiou- brunches of Modi 
cine, including Operat'V^ hurgvry. Mi<t« ifer.i, Ac.

Dr Vralie’s Office is in flollis Mreet, No —, one door 
►outh of the n-ud^uce of the lute Dr. Sa wars, where lie 
may be consulted at all hJurs. *

December 15.

Fresh Fruit and Flour.
1 AfWY Boxe*. Ualvee gnU quarters KUSINS,
1V* M f MJ Bbls «'ana-la Lxtra riuiwrfine FLOUR,

13) bid* Georgetown do do.
ô do Extra I’a-try do. do.

2<y) do Kiln Dried CORN MF.%L,
33 Boxe* (Vlaecun# Tobacco, 
là Kegs Jsodu >»alvra.u*.

ALS<>-('onvtant1y ou hand.
BURNING FLUID, TAR and ROSIN.

For Sale lo* by
YOUNG 1 IMRT

December 15 2ln. Huston Wnarf

.YOV14HOTIA,
lis&D Ornes. Halifax. 24, LIolus Steszt 

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT*
Hon M. b/Almos, Banker 
Hon. " % Buck, Hanker
Lr»is Bliss. Em.
( hv* Twining. Barrister.
Jvyiin Baylat Blano, Foci.
Hon. A lax- Keith. Merchant.

MEDICAL ADV15KUS.-U McS.il UAlxe M. D 
I.EWU JJUMTUC, M. U.

A(iF.XT."—Mirrniw II Kicxir.

THK ll.cra in Halifax bn» been inv.ntd with nbeo-
lute pvw vt m tin* tl i«|.n>»ti I o« buMiH NS. and I* autho

rised to accept L‘r*>pv>sti!< |>tilting tltie I’ompatiy on the 
ri.'k at v>ncv, wnttvut cummauivating with the Parent

I .aiin* are settled in tbe Voloniea. The Kuropean 
Bate»» ot Vretuiuni are v!i^T>rtd lv»r residence in British 
North Amer’ca. the CajH-. Australia and parts Ol ths 
United

The ihim.iany grant* Assurances on the Half Credit 
svstem. rim* a pnrtv a?e<1 *♦> nmy eif-ct an Assurance 
o’ii b ' Life for £ »>>'. at a prvanuiu tor the first year ot 
AS l*. Sd

Kverv information ms» be oMaimxl ou «s'p'ieation at 
the Company’s Qtîiee, -G. Ilolli* .Stnvt. lU.uax, or to 
any of the Xgeuu tiiroughout the l’rov inee

MA mil \v H RiniKYt
S'C+etii*y In lue Lt*cnl Ke«"/ fnr Aot*a & #<»#.

AGKN«MKS IN SUVA SO>11 A 
AmhrrM. Robert B ihvker , AMn.tpo.if, fames Grayft 

Am •uit, t bas F llarrhi.-to.i , I hue. Stairr ,
f/Sarto.'?#.'atm, F K. Ï , John Loiigwoi th ; />»*<*»*. James 
A. IVnnhon ; K**lrtUe, T IV iiai rtst*' l.n orpoesi, J N 5t. 
.Marshal I . L*>«*«rr Rifii»), < ‘. IV. li ilnrri*,
It. S .)o>t . Pirtnv., .lurite* Otehtou ; r»#»r»e«im, A. It. 
i‘handler; SbrV nr m , Cornelius White , S*da«y, (’. B , 
Chas. K. Leonard, Jmu T>er->, Adams G. Archibald; 
lawtoMi V Henry A. Grantham; tti.iv/,«or, 11- N. Pope. 
June 2, 1863-

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE ROYAL INSURANCE COMPACT 

OF LIVEKPOOL. ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, Tiro Millions, Sterling. 

Amount Pilld ill». .07.1,11.1, SI*.
Halifax, N. S., Agency, No. 172, Halits Slreft.

IMafR ANCF. acaiii't Fire is effected by ttie Sutxc fiber, 
us Sole A cent fin this Company on House*, Kumitur7l

Under the Imuediate Patronage
OF HER 1 1 JEST Y !

Ills Raval Highness the I rince Albert, K. U.
Ills Royal Hig«mes»» th • Duke of Uarabrid.^e, K. G.
Her Itoval Highdess the Duchés ot Vambridga.
H.*r Uoyai Ui^iiuesstlie Uuvhews of Gloucester.

His Augu*t Majesty the King of Prussia, K. U".
Her August .Msjcsÿ the yuecu ol l’rusiia
His Ma^sty the King ol Hanovor, K. G.

SACRED HARMONY.
Dedicated (by special permission) to Mis Royal Highness 

tht Dues or tASuaUfj* ;
BY U BN it Y J. HAYCKAH, A. R A- 

A second edition of this volume to b » published by 
sub-criptioii ; mice I"wo Pounds, ■’•ubscrihers' names re
ceived at Messrs. KLLLEtl S, GRaHaM ti and MaU- 
KIXLA Vd Book titorv#, y here the Work and Pros
pectuses may be seen. 1

Dated Deer I2(U, 18>3, tfo. 2, Victoria Terraco. 
December 15. ” v

AUTF.il Y AA» AVIATE R 
GOODS.

BELL & BLACK, Geokus and 
Hollis tir».WArSZjftT. ' «1VLL1» OT*

Hctvé completed their Importations from 
Great Britain and the United

States.
It roui Cloths,
Uajsimere*,
American Satinets,

Do. Stripes,
Do. Ticks,
Do. Warp, 1st quality

Black k Colored Coburgs 
Circassian Lustres,
Printed Delaines,
Bayadere Crape and Lama 

Dresses,
White & Grey Shirtings,
Hungarian GingUaui», --------------------
Derry do. 1 Long. Lamb’s Wool Vesitr
Blankets and Flannels, i and Pants, l'iu*h, bilk & 

&c. &ç. &c. I btraw Bonnets, Ac fcc,Ac
Good TEA always on hand.—Socks, fcc. taken in 

exchange. /
December 3rd, 1853. W A A

Stiijis in Dock ami on the -tuck*, .Ac , in all parts 
t!ie Province at moderate run-» ui Premium.

HUGH li-AKTSlUHINR,
Mnrch 2S 1853. Aoa.vt
N h — Citnn/tr%y Nnrn of Worfktp and otlier Cmélis 

DmMint* imuimi on t|;e wo«t f.nou rublv ter pis. y Uvi

LIFE INSURANCE. .
ROYAL inrSURAXCB 

GOlViPANY
OF LIVKUI’OOL, ENGLAND. 

CAPtTAI., i2.000.ooo, SI’I IILING.
Amount paid up and available immediately A276.116, Stg. 

IhtHlax Jfjenry, 172, lLdlis\ Street.

I^UOM 111K economical arrangement in regulating 
^ ex lieuses arising fnun tlie combiuaiion ol Fire and 
Lifednsurances. this Cumiiuny I» enabled to effect ln«ur 

aiices on Lives at very reduced rates ol premium, is will 
be made evtdeilt by a compari-ou of their t ables with 
those of other Office*. Attention is edited to t’ubies 6 of 
preiniuiiiS for Insuring a sum payable at the ag* of 60 or 
i f/eoM^r-and fable Oof piv-niums to secure a >um on B 
child amviHf til ikt a** of 21 y^or»-botlt whieh modes 
of Insurance are coming into more extensive u«e.

if^l he Company’s Almaimc for 1H53, containing Ta
bles of Premiums* ami a variety of générai informative 
supplied gratis e1IUG1I HAUr.tilOKNK,

March 24, HV3. y UM Aastf.

JOXN U3S9W U 03.
Hace /{eceire»l ami offer for sale:

•'A Cheats fine t’ongo TKA, J Bx *o r.A ™
2d lull crbnsta do do.

ON SALE A T TIIE CITY BOOK STORES

The Guardian Angels;
OR

JANIES 1ÎIASO* AHIS VISION!
AN A P P K A L

IN FAVOUR OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE,
AND

A Prohibitory Liquor Law.
By EUGENE MORTIMER, Ettq. 

contents:
Chapter I —A Child’s Thought. >- 

11.—A Battle and a Victor*'.
III. —in which there is n Passing Glance at

I wo Llwraciers.
IV. —The Vi-bon.
V.—Guardian Angels.

VI.—A Singular Assault.
Vil —ihe Warning.

VI11 —Tlie Suriirise.
IX.—A Friend Indeed.

X —A Narrow L-cape.
XI. —A Hopeless I a so.

XII — A New l osition.
XIII —An Alarm.
XI V.— I lie MiciUiee.
XV. —A Scene m a Cellar.

X VI. —The Upper Ten.
XVII —Day hawning.

XVI11.- A Prediction AMiiming Form.
XIX — V Powerful but Neglected Instrument.
XX —First Fruits of a Coming Harvest.

XXI — A PrqJ»ietu rt-.lv cd.
XXII —Indictment and l'roof of Guilt.

XXill.—shownig some shcep-Ucads are not deficit 
eut of Iti aim*

XXIV.—Homer in a Nut shell.
XXV.—Light Thrown on a Daik Picture.

XXVI -A «right Idea.
XX Vil.—In which appear* a Short but Important

Bpi^iMe.
XXVIII —Perja-tual Motion

XXIX —Did You evvi Cipher it Out ?
XXX.—Sowing to the Wind and Reaping th 

Whirl word.
XXXI —More -pokes in the Wheel 

XXX11.—A Dangerou** Position—a Minister between 
s Two Fires.

XXXIJÏ —An Eiicountvr—Hut no Blood A lied. 
XXXIV —An Old Debt.
XXXV.—A Strong Hold Storpied and Carried, de

spite u Powerful Kiierny.
XXXVI —A VL.IOU of tiw Future.

The above work in n-otimmendeil to-the fivour of Tempér
ance men In the P.oviuce-, under tlm («'sna^toa that tin»y 
will n-1-1 it a valuable au.Miia y in tin; work in whicn tuey 
are engaged. Tue AuMior *v, r*e fr nn - puffing” would pre
fer that me work sfijuid b - judg»«J ot by it«< own me/ilN.

Owing to th- Wvii k extending to a greater number of 
pages than was at fir«t ftntieipite J, *t small increase of thc 
pt opos d p.icj has hecom ; umr i-l*’<le.

Ujf» Price, single co.-i j# Is 1 ijd a di count of 20 per 
cent, will he made to those who order 25 copiei and upward#, 
to one address.

iVr-oii# wishing to act as Agents for tlie sale of th*- 
•Wove work, in any part of ihe Province*, to whom t.’N? 
discouut will be auowed, will p.«ve ad ii esv the Authoi, 
po-t pail, to t:ie “care of the Eh.ora of the Aiktmrrum, u*- 
lllax, X. A. ’

Hdj'ax, October lô(A, IS >3*

Celestial,” a»4
_ ___________  . others. /
60 lilidsbright Porto Rico SUGAR,
HO puns i
2) r# I Heavy Retailing MOLASSBS.
30 bUU }
30 casks White Wine and Cider Vinegar,

100 boxes I hompsou’s Honey l>ew Tobacco,
S> kegs Ualila.x No. 1, Tobacco,
HO boxes Mott’s Itroma, I'om-a and No. I Oiecolata,
90 do i'homa-’s No 1 Chocolat •
40 do gi oujkI l*viiper Hi’d Ginger, In 1-4 and § lbs. 

g.*»0 do extra family No* 1 and i H>Al\
120 do Candle*. .0’* uud 8'», 2) A 150 lbs. each 
60 do Gfeufield, Miller and Leaclier*H Starch,

100 half bbls. No i haleralus, 30 bag* line Half, 
baie* line Lump Wick, 20 kugs frvhli Mustard,

0(¥> reams Wrapping P«|K*r. assorted sizes.
UOdoz large and *mull Pails,
100 boxes and -00 halve.# .VIn-natcl RAHINi,
§30 do llrown Huger Candy 

(Ml bags-Coffee, (singer. A Ispicv and Pepper,
30 bbls Cm! Oil. 2 casks Olive Oil,

100bbls No 1 Pilot liltKAD, bugs Navy Bread,
100 bbls No 1, fat Herring, s<piit 
200 do Pletoui Prime Pork and Beef,
Kegs Alum., i operas, Ittue Vitriol. .Sulnher,
Kinoni Salts, Cloves and Nutmegs, Lindsay's Matches, 
Blacking.- Mason's ami Day and Martins,
Pick Ice, Townsend'a .Sarsaparilla,
Logwood, Redwood . Loaf and Ciushed .Sugar.

A mo- 150 Pubs BUT 1 till, fri tuba Nova Beotia Lard, 9 
2Û0 Hinukcd li\MS 
60 troxee Wine an 4 Roda W1«cuit,

2.V* bids-u|»erHne FI.OUIt,200 do CORN MFAL,
JOo do liye Flour—with their usual supplies of Kite 
Lines, Twines, Cordage, Ac , for tlie Fisheries.

April 28. 12d.

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF
Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,

K. Ill 1,1.1 VU * MOV,
f T A VK completed their Importations for tide season 
11 and now offer a large assortment ol—

Urey im:l While *;«lrHng«,
Printed Codons, Coburg-, Printed l>elaines and Cash- 
im-re«, Woollen and I'a sley N H A W |,m, CI.u %H INliH, 
Bonnets and Mantle*, Flannels and Blankets, »Vllney, 
Beaver. Pilot and Bioad Cloth», Casaimetea and Doe
skins, VKHIING8,

Silks, Sath.s and Velvets,
With an immense aswirtme'it of FANCY OO0D4 and 

Small Wareit -Ril.lnm*, Trimmings, Clove-, llodsrjr, 
Lace< and Newel Maslio-, Ac, Ac Feu», Càb- 

ren.xuj, aai I lj jb I'Lif it, and the

Ready Made Clothing
thoy hivrj evùr lmport*i.

The whole of w'.iirh hxtn.nc b.wi purr'-aved in the 
be-t market* on the iu j»t a-l4anta<e>us term* they e*n eon- 
fl Jeutiy r *comru n I as being *u/viior in point of quality 
and iownese of pr.<$•!.

Uec. 8. 4w. LONDf) HOLS*.

The (zCabdiax Asokls, Ac — We direct attention to thy 
advertisement vf tins ijjduubie and in portant volume 
wliicli apjrear* ou ourjjlXEd page.

Having been favoured, a* we have before intimated 
wit U the perusal of Uin •diuirs >i« producti m in mu-u- 

we have much pleasure in ic*,-eating tbe favour»».* 
opmioti we lonuarly expressed, now on il « near approach 
to actual publication.

For .he s.tLdactiun of all who are intere*tedin Ihe mb- 
ject* of wiiich it treats, we would my, that “ Tu Guar 
J us a A-iii'.a ls eaceedin^ly interest in/ m ita manner el" 
diKCuspin/ fiie poin d of uilf TeiiCe bel weeu the tVu-mlj 
Mild tlie enemiu' of. Tota- Au-tnieucc and a Piohibiko-y 
Law— whuat the arguments employed in support of it> 
positions are convmciug and unanswerable i'he work
is rsdl of -taking incidents, and abounds with scenes le 
Hcribbd with graphic power,—some of which a.e in a 
liigljldeg'ee humorou>, and otiiera by their *oletuoity and 
liuu|ftto. calculated to -tir tlie >oul to it.* very depths 
to ifroduc-r a profound iinpreioiou in our judgment, it 
ha* strong claims on the arten:ion of rempereuce men 
und femj»erance Societies throughout this Province, and 
we believe that a wide uud general circulation of it can 
not tad of greatly subserving the interest» ol Tot t’ Ab- 
8 ineace and accelerating the pansage eé a Prohibitory 
Uw. It ti jtut tke w.rk f'lutml m l,v present U te < t‘ie 
Temperance cause tn tki* Province, to rou.se attention and 
produce the de-ired effect ; and, at the *am • tiiaeH»e»i«a,,.v 
Weil adapt» d for the »a ne purposes to other localities, 
where an effort ia being made to obtain a Legislative

( Il V SIII.K LICENCE.)
iAWitie»io,B & cooipys

frATKVr
Improved Flrsliimoves nnd Straps.

IIVlR producing a healthy ».tate ol the ►ystem by fric 
tion, without the risk ol tearing the sain, as all the 

ordinary florae Hair («lores are liable to do —The gieat 
value of the iior-e Hair Renovator os a t her a j amt ic 
agent, when applied to the human ixidy, is now t>*j well 
known t«*every one wtio ha* paid i tie least attention to 
the imjiortancs of a Imallhy action ol the akin, to re
quire urther comment.

Theiopsrlor i lvi'.it«/ei of the Patent Flesh Gloss* 
aud strap, a aim hi c u red umler this patunt, arc that, by 
a peculiar process in ttie mtclilue y e nployed in their 
mafiuldctuie, the points of the ifnr are brought periien- 
dicularly th: surface,Hier -by re n »/mg th* liability 
to tear the skin (a very g meral co nptamt a/aiust ths 
ordinary k uid.i r t.id ri-ig the n uor« ple-aut to use, 
at tlie sarpetl-ne enah'lug tlie, proew*4 of Irl.-Mon to ba 
di -left m >re effectually prforine»l; they «re, indeed, a 
po-itive hixuiy t■ » u*e, up m iro n tiieir salutary «.lieuIs 

Tie peculiar fsbno man t facture / exprès*'y for Vu use nf 
LvJjUt ’V.rerves their spsecttl attention , it hi* been kttfklf 
recoirimenlcif by the mint e 'r\me n> of, tse -u-/ira' profee*tont 
au4 given uni vet *cU tat i% per turn lg tkos- wUo have used it.

4* or sale hy
RUiU G. Fit \8Klt, l>ii70Gt*T. 

Tune 23. No- Jld. (iranvllle Merest

THIRD UDiZlJjt OF

Vl'lto IBS T X NT d A I'l'i; X i. In ine UOUXT 
ijlBGE.hy the Rev. J. rti.-w Ja.iat.is'. Pnce 5e

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
calm, dQniflcd, conrfno- 

Tic ^ ur Witness and

“ A model of cofi*rov(*r*y 
hlg.”—Montreal Witness.

lie wj'i'e* like a jenfiernan 
[Rormtn) Cathie C>ronuU.

*• A mon- co-npreu-i i.ive and «b e exposure ol the ttn- 
«criptural do trin-i of"the Roman Clicch We have never 
perused '—Toronto GUrb'

•• Ably wi iff ii "—P'Oteanvt E;>'*copal R*cen ter 
m rite'argum -nt i* conduc ed with much tact and abil- 

ily.* — Tif ti .sfijler.an
'.. -flii* highly useful and jxjpuiar work.”— Chriuiam 

Guardi m-
- Ua'cuiate i to-bt- among the most effecrive works we 

have «eeii again t Itomish tiroes.”—Christian Advocate 
anl Journal, (Seur York /

•• Written with great abiliiy.”— \tmitral G izette.
“ Can out fait to r>« populsr, and to obtai t an exten

sive pe u*j! ' —Gazette.
“ oives a clesrer expo-itioa of Vie qu'^tioa than, in 

our opinion, is tv be ovtaiued elsewhere —Hamiuou 
Spertator

•• Tli<- author gra-pples at the stron/holrls of Popery, 
Angel» into every vil.a^e and iowji, •«#• j and expose* a masterly maimer, the incongruitie* ui

to circulate it widely lu Halifax, nu I other Cl“es .,c ! the who'e system ’-p B 'levcit Int», tigenrer.
Provinces, from which the most ben.uciaJ resu» / j p'or the <; mveuience of ■'«u’>*C' «u.-rt au I others : living 
conlideutlv" auticiiratvd. Tue volume most be '. ' at a distance, the uul raign. d wnl n?nd a c »pv by post,
appreciate to tlie fullest extent the adap \ fret ef charge. biany par- oi<ana«la. N'o/a ^cocia Or Ne’

iuppre.s.*n.u of tlie tratiic.
Du these grounds we earue-tly urge on all .whoare 

friendly to the ubjec*» of till* work, a- stated-in the Idle 
Pa^e, the propriety of seeking to intr-iduce •*.r«:e ‘^*r 
dian Angel*: into every v il.a^e and t.iwui, «» well a»

ré ,m-r«ü.'« .. puu,.l 1, I!.= »•"' our r.ru,-.,
tîïïuto, ti.v Kjrk m«, r««.ve that |,a

-Ulch it Ju»tl, -tl-rU., and W...C» will rtu 
r. u,u<' ol another editv#u iiu-ce*»ary »u a short 
nme Friend* pro-uir it-read it-cuculate it! A lew 
dollars apeui by tiio*e who vu a ailord the outlay, in 
rratuAtouile circulating it among tro-e who, from pr. ju 
dice arc not likely to purchase it for thcin*eive# will be 
well'be*towed, a id may result in winning over to oui 
cause some who.-e example aud milacuCd our cause rt* 
quires.—Aihenaum.

Brunswick, on I lie receipt ol ô* 
E Ull ivt Ih Montreal, au

November 3, 1**1. 2! .
d^pk»cller.4.

Robert Gr. Fraser, 
DRU3SI3T.

VO 1 H G it kN VILLE si REST, lm c mpleted
iA 1 *J t a well aborted Sl*«jg ol Drug*, Medi
cines. l*erfuuT;ry, So ip*. Sponges. Ifru»h?i, Co nbi, Spi
ce», sod' every article usually' kept by Dr ig/i-ts. at 
moderate prices- No, embr 24.

White Corn Meal.
QAA Barrels js«t from ths Mil!, u esc il 
OVU family use, far sals low. Apply i
Vml .w.âLi

D4GUEHHE 4!V LIKEVE^SKS

T'AKEN at Mnt h » Gallery, No 11, Granville Street.op
posite E Bill! 1/ k Son’», having a * qieriqr Top Light 

hicli has bewu proved for > ears. Ladfeshas bewu proved for years, 
are invited to call and ex am me m»ecimcu4.

Ladies and GeutlsmeB 
________________ __ ____________ _oiineu*.

: »rLe'« fur Uielerw copied end Ml in LeekeU, Vi»», *». hi »J

Hero». ’Ssrèh 10, ut?l ti. J. SMITH


